
DESTRUCTION !

TUR TOKKAI/0 <9> FÜtE 'jft
CHICAGO, -v-

OKIHIN AXD PR0GRE5S;0P THB GREAT

. CONFLAGRATION.
* \,. .. _- .*.'.. -

X SIGHT OF TEUBOB.

Tie Boar of tie Elem&us afed ibe
Wail ef the People.

The following is a report of tie Sre
and its incidents, specialty described for
the Associated Press by those who
witnessed and fought the flames through¬
out :

Late Sunday evenings boy went into
a stable on De Keren street; near the
river, on the west side, to milk a cow,
carrying withy bin a kerosene lamp.
This was kicked over by the cow, aud
the burning ftoid'Tcatwfed^faoeg-the
straw. This w« the beginningk of tBe
great fire." A single exririgoiaher bri the
ground, ot active work by the police in
tearing down one or two shanties, wOfuld
have prevented the spreading of the
flames; bat the engines were waited "for,j
aud when they arrived

the firemen, stupefied

by their exertions at the first fire on!
Saturday night, worked slowly end]
clumsily. Their efforts were unavailing.
The wind blew a gale from the south¬
west.

Rapidly the flame 6hot frowiiouse to
house, and from board-yard to board-
yard, having mean while crossed'the
river north of Twelfth street to the
south side, and made for the brick and
stone business blocks, the railroad
freight depots and manufacturing
establishments. The full extent of the
danger was now realized for the first
sfmie.
The Fire Deparment, already tired

out, worked like heroes, and the Mayor
aud city government, that had supine¬
ly rested, now began to exert them¬
selves, but the opportunity bid been
lost.

a lost oppobtunity.
The time when thorough organization

could have blown up the buildidgs or

prepared for an emergency was neglect¬
ed, aDd it was new a fight for life? ' k

The wiud, blowing a stiff gale, had
possession of the flames, and tbebeauti .

iul buildings, Chicago's glory, lay before-
them. Harrison, Van Burea, Adams,
Mouroe, and Madtsor. streets, were
soon reached, the intervening blocks
from the river to i<earborn street on the
east being consmed. Three-quarters of
a mile of brick blocke were coasmed as
if by magic.

unconscious victims.
'It being Sunday, proprietonTand em¬

ployes were at borne utterly unconscious
of what was taking place. Those who
saw life*flames 6oppoeed it was the re¬
mains of Saturday night's fire, and
having coufidence in the fire depart¬
ment, were' unconcerned, but between
11 aod 12 o'clock a rumor got abroad
that il\f fire was in the bwrin«»«s por
ton of the oity. Thetr-tbe people cvtn-
uk'flced tun'vtoj>. UutteV'wer« urut'jht
itto r-r^utattioa to uke propri-tot^
audrvilikVra to'tbe coLflagratiou. \Vhar
a scene met theif gaxe! Tbe Board of
Trade, courthouse, 'Western Union
Telegraph aud Associated Prose office,
and hundreds of other building*, were
all in flumes.
The air was filled with lire coals,

which were burled to north and east a
besom of destruction. Fire-engines
were powerless for saving. All that
the men could do was to biow u£ build¬
ings, but this availed but little.
Tue Tines, Tr&une, Post, RepulU-

eon Journal, aod other newspaper offices;
Western News Company, Black, Field
& LQuefj fttahjH^uVRk the. Drake
ITi/ck (recently built); and Furvrell &
Cu.'s, ail were soon Tu ashe«.

- QjlUIci DESTRUCTION.
Tt scented That do socuer bad the

flame struck a wall than i.. went directly
through, and a very few minutes
suffiiced-to deetroy the most elaborately-
built structures. Tbe wall melted aud
the very brick's were consemed jTfie
wooden pavements .took fire, making a

coutiuuouus sheet of flume two miles
I iog by a mile wide. No human being
e 'uld pi).>sibhr .survive winy, minutes.
1/iock alter block' fell, and reif hot coali
siiot.hi^jheraud bigh^g^dsprcu$pf0Qf£iauA further until the north side-wasavasr
b! eet of flaute from fiver, to "lake. At,
line time it so hemmed the "people that!
i< wa-> expected thousands must perish.
'J he Miermue, Tremout,.and,other .bp-'j
ti ls, were emptied of their güebts.

A HEMAItKABLE SlCirr ': *"

was presented in the hurrying throngs,
vi:h truuks, sacks, or bags on their!
fdioulders, fleeing amid, the flames for
their lives Those:who coold made for!
th<! sutrouuding bridges; others got
noxt.to the lake' flie're land Vi the
Suntn:

FhIOI?T OP'TnE PEOPLE.
Now was to be seen the most re-

markabie sigot ever beheld in this or

any country. There were from 50,0i>0|
to W'Jl'y tucpy- wom<.-D, ai.d children,]
fl -eiug by every available, street aud
all v to the southward aird*'westward,:
a; e'up'iiig to >-are their clothiug and
theif iives

iv erv available vehicle was brought
in: > rcqui>i»inn lor u>e, for which euor*
»:-»o> prices Were oaid, aud the streets
;i i -ido waiks^brea^tjied a fearful sight
'i I- .>::! K of p>%«bArV aud horses, "in-
ei:r":eebry eommlu^led j j>oor people, of

"aii.cui'nr*-, shades, aud every nationality.
f>Vu» Ivirope, China, and Africa, m:id*
v..;ii excitement, straggled wub each
o :.«-r to get away.
Si 15$ HIS OF DWXSESS AND I> I fc/BACTION.

Hundreds were traiupled under .foot,
th-u and wotueuv; loaded wi; h bundles
x.>.; their household goods, to wboso
el ;i: . were eltogttig tettifcr infant J, half
die.«seu aud -barefooted> elf.; eeekrng
pir.ees of *afe'y. Hours .eitor they
u» g .« have been seen i» vacant folV^or
o;t'"the streets far eat iu the suuiiri*.
g.re:el»ed io.«h« d»>t. These a re the
soflvrtirir la»t*b*» whom Christ calls on

the rich world to feed and clothe. (i>d
help tue», if «4be he^rt of mao soeufd
prorc obdoraa.

I f. *,J*I'*'Sm

A. At S'LBtRT ^,. .y»y-». ¦ - --iOlTOK

Strikingly ~ Apvoslt*.

x "The Cdlonäria Unirn, allegiog silenoe
of thfl WorldTti regard to tie inFfistf-
gafioo ofthe Tammalny frauds, now in

progrert atJSew York, eaya: <4If-tbere
*fwas e*3Ty' an' opportunity prestfnftSI to'
''strike at some Republican, official, who
"was a defoalterjo the Government In
"the sum of ten dolSn, the ''World
"would ring out its denunciation* of
" 'Radical corruption' for awhole weck.
ilIt evidently make* cmsiderable differ-
"effe.viihtkai jovial aii& who tieak
^pubUefttnds."

Strike out ITorld and % rile Cmon.aod
Republican and Radical and WTite Demo¬
cratic in^tbe above, and tie parallel ia
perfect according t«tbe latt«"g rendition
of the original. ItjBiakes all conceivable,
difference wjth the Union as to who steals
the bard earnings of the impoverished
people of Soottr Carolina. Hundreds of
thousands of it hare been stolen, by the
party of which the Union is-the organ,
atd the fao&have been noised abroad,
become notorious, and been' admitted
by some of its own party, and "mum has
been the word" which governed its
coarse from the start. But had there
been Democrats in office, and a shadow
of a showing upon which 9o predicate a

charge, we make no doubt, from the fa¬
cility with which it tramps up Ka Klax
stories, it would have rang the changes
on "Democratic corruption"' for whole
months, instead of weeks-.
We are a little surprised that the

Union shouldao plainly uncover and ex¬

pose its vulnerability. Its house of
transparent, fragile glass, dont admit
of euch stone throwing, at all, at all.
And here we shall simply ne'e the

difference between the two parties, un¬

der this heading. Fraud is discovered
in the administration of Tammany, and
the- party demttpd investigation.the
ranked file clamor for it,.a&d for the
displacement of the guilty parties, if so
found. Arid the investigation is being'
had."". CJoxtfa: The whole Radical
bouse, from Grant's inner circle down,
is honey combed with corruption. Mil¬
lions upon millions have been stolen, in
Federal and State and Municipal office,
under Radical auspices, until the politi-
cal'aimosphere ofthe whole country has
become tainted.the truth of it being
established and" a'dmitfed.and yet it ia
permitted to go on. Who it responsible
for all this fearful demoralization 1 gX
BSF Ben-Bailer's speeches appear to

draw oat unpleasant respuutes from a 1 In¬
directions. In his Springfield haraDgae
be said: "Go anywhere, .everywhere,
and find t good soltReT who served an-

der me, and *>k biro shout mc, and,]./
«iil abide his atis\ver wlaterer it tuay
be." Whereupon a i'elera», who oSVra
to compare his record; jn the army with
that of Butler, publishes'a letter in
which he says: -. servedsuder Gen.

} Butler while be was in command at
Fortrees Monroe, in 1863, and all the
time he was in command of the Army of
the James. During the whole time I
never heard,* so far as lean remember,
one word spoken ia bis praise; but be
was always regarded try both officers and
men as an incompetent leader, and an

arbitrary, tyrannical, brutal commander.
I never met a ptraon in the army who
expressed the least confidence in his
jastice, honesty, or military ability."
Call the next witness,

An entirely new style of arrange¬
ment for the hair is to -be adopted soon.

The old French twutin the. back is to

[he revived, bat rendered more" graceful
by a plait or cable, qf hair surrounding
it, drooping low on the nape of the
neck. A coronet of hair is tu take the

hplace of the Pompadour roll, and from
[^beueath the coronet, light curls and
frizettes are to fall on the forehead. Fjur
loa« curls, two on each side, are to fall
on the neck and shoulders from the
braid or cable The"".'temple hair is tfr
be brushed high and smooth. "J

A Cotton Factory at Lexington.

We'learn, with much" pleasure, from
the Lexington- DUpdtck% that Mr. John
(Jkbk.n has succeeded in making the
jueft'&&ary mouletf arcaogeflteott, aad has
gotie North to purchase Machinery lor
erecting a GiAton Factory on lied Baak
Oeek, twoaud a half miles from Lex¬
ington D.t^ot.

It its rhw-enterprise, mainly, tha,t'our
section Ufeed« to ioerea»e the prosperity,
wealth and population of the country.

[-Our farmers need it.that their surplus
tnouey \uy$'$&F$J$\%&$.: triable
inrntsfeutfj"- '¦A&frwttlihk$''''iw'6pn\>t
that there is npw:. .an abundance of
unemployed, or xfH^nffitably employed
money iu Sumter oouuiyj' td'/put up a

first class coitoo mill, which'ui a'*'short
while would ho yielding from twenty?
five to fifty per ceDt. of a jli<i, eubsLan.

tial increase of wealth.

.War Ajcalne* AUsatore,

The Höriy .Norn says^ in oae.day last

weekfcMr. ^Sfemfi^Ä^ftöÄ
aeighbor Jonai killed iuv«;Jake "neat,
bis^qo?e, 1ja^r^^yela^V>?>rs ^*ie aiex t

day. r^oroi*^.f*tb£^and
his ä£¥$rifyi$i% fe^mOToroaking
forty^ni it all; ibcxe amphibious
ani»als ranged in length from.tW^Jftu'
^aUlf'toeighiiei: .

" -j

-tmaiicrtuaru Ufr Sömter.
,

ü"' vi;. '

A lette? before us fron Mr. Joseph

jAlTÄCTf« SerAem^Äea of character
enierense, who has located near

MeyeeriHe/, Written from New York,
under date, of Oct. 14, says: 4'A bom-
ber of familee I are/preparedio start fhu,
fall under my auspieies. JEbey will all
purchase plantations at or near May cs-

Tue seme letter says: <:I am now in
.New"York/¦ and prepared to furnish

[-ptauters «od' others with white -help,
hands, &c, Co aaysdeaired ezteflt, either
fresh from, thejsmi^raut ship* or peo¬
ple from thVpo&Vt&^^of jiir cities here.
In, each instance their fare^rouid^avete
b^^d'iiji^aBoe. About'}} 5 would do1
tUs^.t\V.E^il; Koads and tteamera bare

riiduced^be price one Jbalf to Southern
emigrants.; This $15 will be refunded
from their first months' wages. It would
be desirable to hare some one accompany
them to their destination, and. I could
do this by retaining orders until they
amounted to a dozen or no. Then I
coarld bring them down with me when I
return South.
Mr. Jauncy albO sends« us set era 1

copies of "The South/' a paper of con¬

siderable dimensions and decided ability,
"devoted to the material interests of
the Southern States," containing an

article of considerable length from his]
pen, setting forth, under the heading
"Immigration and Labor/' "What I can

do with S1000 in the South," and re¬

ferring specially to Sumter Couuty,
S. C.
We shall be pleased to furnish any

furtl»er information in oar possession to

parties desiring it.

Ku-BLltxa: Proclamation t

The papers of Friday laBt contains
proclamation from President Grant,
bearingupon what he calls "unlawful
combinations and conspiracies" in the
counties of Spartanburg, York, Marion
Chester, Laurena, Newberry, Fairfield,
Lancaster and Chesterfield. These are

commanded to "disperse" and to "re

tirepeaceably to their homes within five
days of the date hereof," and to deliver
all arms, ammunition, uniforms, dis¬
guises,'1 &c, to the U. S. Marshal or

any Military officer of the Uni ted States.

Lincoln'* Emancipation Proclamation
Destroyed.

At tbe great and terrible Chicago fire
all the books and papt. s of the histori¬
cal Society of that eity, including the
Örigfnal copy of President Lincolu'a
famous emancipation proclamaäon, for
for which the Society paid $:i5;U00,
were destroyed.

Good Advice.

\ The Greenville Mountaineer is hesi¬
tating whether to s<art a daily or tri¬
weekly paper, aud-tLe Ilorry A\w$>ays
"we tiiiuk you hud better coutiuue to

.try(a)weekly."
*' A man by tbe name of Keele,

of medium size, red face, black hair,
about thirty years of age, and claiming
to hail from Whitesburg Lodere, No.
295, Ky., is traveling through tbe
country imposing on the Masonic fra¬

ternity.
j aw During the Fair of the Atlantio
Agricultural Association," to be held at
Atlanta from the 16th to tbe l!3d inst.,
the First Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, of that city, will hold ti Fair, (o

raise funds to complete their ne e church
edifice Contributions trom all quarters
are earnestly solicited..

General Bcaarejmrd on the Situation.

Gen. Beaureoard has recently visited
Kansas City, and while there submitted
to be interviewed by the limes of that

place. After a discussion of tbe hor¬
rible misrule under which Louisiana]
Buffer*, the coavernation proceeded as

follows ?

Times. What are your personal views
upon the "new departure," as it is cal¬
led ? Do you look jipon it ab available
iu the South ?

BeauregirdV* It suits me, sir. I favor
it as the nearest and best road to Demo¬
cratic sucecss.'1 It meets my views a»

being progressive. I am tired of iiviug
.only for defeat on obsolete <de*j issues.
The Democratic party must place itseli
in the van of progress 1f it would be
victorious. Let the past go. V'e wau:

something more thau traditions. We
must be -in sympathy with tie pro-
gressive age we live in. The Deojo-
cratic parry cat not stand ail!!. It ba« {
done well to accept the situation stJ
take a frontrank in this age of pro
gress.

Times.- Bow do the people of the
"omh regard the "new departure" of
the .Democracy ?
Beauregard: As far us I have been

abte to .observe they are wilting to

accept and endorse it. They are wil-
ling to flceeDt anything that will insure
them free) military despotism, and mil
itary despotism we will surely have if
Grant succeeds .vs being re-elected.

Times. ''Whom do you cvotider the j
first choice of the South for Presi¬
dent?

Beauregavd (hesitating.) I can

hardly say. For m/trwo part I prefer
General Hancock, as being, a panriot, a

scholar and a statesman ; while tbe oaine
of Grat» Brown is hailed by- the people
oHhe South es I he woet «vauable. I
-4'hink'GrajlE.^roWD, cf Missouri, upon,
the new/departure platform, would
sweep; th*Äw^u.Ü3.1* -

.
.

tKiä^^pTiBrowu'u^ I
the Norfltwe>t as oaf -host« mau, and,-
would ceriaiory^ draw »fth a i troug
fete,. ./*

v Beäuregard/T think* so, bot «Ufa as

t^be^t1>,/we have nothing to- sit

apoi4n-aV*ead." We ate prepared to;
support Ireartilyiand unitedly whoever
The Northern Democray may nominate.
We date not who it may be,. we shall
work forstbo election of that- rioket. Let
as at Once effect 3 change 5 anything is
better thin the present'unhappy con-

ditto* of the Bomb. The.f&uifton
people know that the_battlo w#l-have~h>
be fought and wow *. by the Northern i

Democracy if won at ail. They, thlere-!
fore, wHl give every aidand acquiescence
in whatever may be deemed the best to
ensure a Democratic victory in 1872.
The Hew York Deaaocraey sun* ifca

Hew Bepartttre*

The r.nnesed resolution, taken Iron
the platform pat forth a few days, since
by the Democraticßtate Convention of
New York, is but (he reiteration of the
position of the Democracy ail over the
land:
"/aesotW, That we reeogniio the

emancipation of' the ireedmeo of the
South, and their enfranchisement and
perfect equality before the law,, as the
inevitable sequence of the civil war and
of tbe overthrow of the rebellion against
the Union ; and we hold it to be the
duty of all to sustain them in the enjoy¬
ment of their established rights; to \id
them in promoting their welfare and tbe
general prosperity of the country.

A CARD.

SUMTER.-S. C, Oct. 1«, 1871.
Mr. Emtor ; The Colombia Daily Union, ia

it: ;.srt* of tbe «2d init., contained an ,extract
(ay be says) from a letter iron Sumter, written
on Saturday, Sept. 26th, sayirg that a Store
keeper hy name of RrrExauBSEB, living 15 miles
from Sum (er. w.n taken on Friday night previous,
and terribly whipped by the Ku Klaz, and for
no other reason, than hi* being a Republican.
My attention was first called to that article by
Mr. Paztox, of tbe Stutter Watchman, aad being
satisfied that the malicious and slanderous report
alluded to roc, I requested htm to deny tbe same

through bis paper, and made tbe same rennest
of tbe Editor of tbe Fumter ATeuw, both as re¬

gards the whipping and my being a Republican,
and staled to them at that time, that I was
called upon three weeks previously by some

gentlemen in disguise, (whoever they were I do
not know,) wbo requested to see me and assured
me they would sot harm me in the least, in
either person or property, and merely requested
me to stop buying seed cotton. And ou my
giring tbem an affirmative answer they rode off
and I have never seen tbem since. Both tbe
Sumtor Wütciman and the Sumter Acts* hare
done me tbe justice to deny my being whipped
through their columns, but tbe Columbia Union
still sticks to tbe lie. On the 5th int., I wrote
L. Casft CanPK.iTtR, the Editor end proprietor
of tbe Union, requesting him to giro me the
name of his correspondent who wrote that letter,
bat receiving no reply, on tbe 9th insL I learned
from .Mr. J. 5. Corbet?, who had just returned
from Columbia, that Mr. Carpenter was not
there, snd adtiscd me to write to Mr. Eva ftso*,
who was then editing the Union, which I did
tbat day and made the samerequeet from him as

I did from T.t. Carpester. And on the 11th
iast., I received tbe following reply from Mr.
CiKPK.fTEK. [see letter]. Oo tbe lJtb inst., I
famished him sufficient proof, that 1 was the
person alJudoi to by letter from J. X. Cocasrv,
County Auditor, certifying there being but one

family of Rrrrr.rtBiRGS in this County, aad
denying the outrageous report. Also by a letter
from Maj. Wx. F.'DcTv sight, Assistant Assessor
Internal Revenue, [seo bis letter below,] who is
a purs ,o*l friend of E. IV. Eversos, sub. Editor
of lb* U«iun, and yet to this date, ample time,
be certainly bad, to give me tbe Correspondent**
name, but has not. Why 1 Because be knows it
to be 8 tie, and tries to shield him by not giving
bis name.
Now, Mr. Editor, having tried, but in vain, to

obtain tbe Correspondent's uame, wbo wrote that
slanderoa« and untruthful report about an, I
denounce htm, whoever be may be, as no gentle¬
man, but a cieao, contemptible scoundrel snd
liar, and tbe Editor wbo affirms the responsibility
of '-is correspondent, and still refuses to give
bis name, thereby iafiieting apoa tae tbe gros>e*t
injustice aiid wrong, cs unworthy the confidence
of bigb toned or hottest men.

H. RYTTEN'BERG.

Office or "Toe Daiit Union,")
COLUMBIA, S. C, Oct -11, 1871. J

U. RrrrEnaas.Dzaa Sia:.Yours is at
hand, s-king tbe name of the correepoaieat who
iurnlrheJ the in!orm*u<.n to toe whippiog of on*
ivTTT»:.vBEL-Q. B«turs 1 eao comply with your

j request it will be accessary tor you to prove to
tue- ii»at vop are ibe per«ou alluded to. Any per*
soo ca-. write over the rignator« of RtttEisebo.

Truly Years,
L. CASS CARPENTER,

[Letter from Maj. Was. P. DsKoigbi.]
fttMTEB, 8. C. Oct. 11th, 1B71.

Msj. E. W. Eyens'-a.Dear Paicsn:.Ia an
irforiaal way I will sttte to you all I know
about the RrrrExsci « affair. That he has been
visited by K. II. t.c himself made no secret, fie
openly stated tLkt they called <>a, and constrain-
.d bim f> (tup buying *«ed cotton, threatening
to compel hlia if be refused, bat oa bis comply-
irtjc u \zz z. > riaknea. Ti*at however occurred
*..iue tiu-: (at U'»*t three wee .«) before tbe report
of the whip^'cg, whi'-k is po«uivoly denied, and
has fer s .tue iua* been generally discredited
here it «wrioinly doe* great bnrta to so hastily
give; publicity to such a report without it being
posit:v»,lv k-o*a to be true, fiesiuig tbe rumor
mysaif in tbe moniie^yuur correspondent wrote,

11 questioned Mr. R rrr'SaaeBo'a iT- tner here as
to the fict., and be at once danied the whole.
occurrence. Truly Yours,

(SigaeJ) WM. P. I>eENIG-KT.

A CARD.

LYNCHBURG", S. C, Oct. ICth, lSTl,
EbjToa oibtku V/arcauav.Suater, 8. C.

cia:.Havisg recovered sonuiwhiti (ram wounds,
rcccirod at tbe bead* ofa baud of assassins, aad
louLlng over xoo old papers, my attenti<>b was

arrested by an artieie publiebed in year paper,
bearbg dote of 8cpL 27tb. Ia yoar statement,
'you tuy tha: I was doiag a large business in the
parebaae of seed cotton, and that I had been
aaravd, and aru>t>d myself. As.
Mr. Editor, tbe facts of tbe ease are these: I

wa* nut eagaj;dd ia tbe sc«4 eoteou trade tbis
tooaon; not that I eonsider the planter wbo sails
bis cotton id the s*ed a rogue, nor tbe-pnrcba«er
who ufiVrs a convenient market for his produce,
ii* doing .»ty injury to tbe cotumonity.

in reply tu numerous rec^ucEts received from
pur(i«s to purchase their produce, I replied that'
I would ni-t purebase ostil kome uu'UarttasdlnK
ka orrivoJ ai by the ptaattera, wkoaa X ooasidar
u»"s: iatcrettod. 7
The abova^ua raata ahich I oan .substantiate

by numaraaa wiUs*aas. ^ jj
Hoj-ius yon aiH pnbiish the. above azpiaaa,

lioa, I am sir, $
Vary TreTj To««, -.

. -30H!f Jt»3«aT.
l. j i . ,. i. 'iim"ii r ¦ if*" i j
IfjouaeiffcJi speedy, -pisaaint aad radieal

.an wttaant hiooaaeaieuoe, obtaiB fiä* saatbaaä'
ÖolJen K^edios. Tor tüloaaar »Wreqairtd
^jf^jgCgfeftl'r v

Tfic old eapr*s#lW>'i aafiöl a-^W^taaaa1* *

rB«.AÄTrc Ftutafottt» «4 tc-ait aad«»l*is
wW««^oav .: .¦¦t>'A&£:*

-WINK, ofÄöjatr^iifJPi»*^ KES&EBY,1
y'oongest toghter«H JL TE^wwrfy-^tq./ «ti

" the. former pt*$s. > ->v>'.' :

SUMTER MARKET, OCTOBER 17.

The market has been *«ry firm for thj.pastj
week, although we can quote a* material adranee
es©apt for certain Jots bongbt oa special terms..

Sale* 318 Bates at 17 to-'lB&tSg*
. shipments as follows*.

Ne^Tfort'lJO, J^aileMta «4, Bab «er* 9JL,
Total435 bales. \ + '.

This 1» en increase of 77 bale* orer previous
[weejka.ablpment«. v

The special rates otfreight oa Cetfc« are only
in foro aJt Samtcr, Manchester and Singst i lls*

BACON-C. R. Sides, 12^00«^ flbldrj; 10<g[00
LARD-I5@rtj. -

*

FLOUR-per hbl. $3.09^1*.«*.. n . , . A
COPFBE-JaT»,49@4ö; Lagoayray Wj JUoH
SALT.$2.25
SUGAR.P. R. 12}; C. 15; B, It; A. l#f;

Crushed. 28.
CORN.SI.20@S1.25
60SHKX BUTIHR.2Vft4tr £ .

BAGGING-Varimu Brands, 33®IT. -

TIES.8@ll.
LIVERPOOL.-Corvo«, SfC . .^fre
SEW YORrt.-SorfOW, 30,. SelcVntif.' |
BALTJMOREc-^CoTToa, 1»|@©0.
CHARLESTON.-^CoTtoa, J8f.
WILMINGTON;.Cottojj, 18t@u0.Srraw

TcaPBTritia.Sa)«> of 350 eeska at 50 cent* aad
SSI at 60 cents$ gallon tor South*** paekagec
Market firm.
Bps is.Soles of 680 bble at $3 25 foe Strain¬

ed, $5 00@$5 50 for No. 1, aad $6 50@$7 25
for Pale.
Crude TwarMimwt.8al*e of 60 bbh at $310

for Han], Si 60 for Yellow Dip and $4 75 for
Virgin. Market firm and Hard has advanced 10
cents since last report.

_

rpiTE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA-
X TION OP CLARE* ONT LODGE, NO «/
A.-. P.*. M.-. will be held od Thursday ereaing,
October 26. 1871, at 7 o'eloek.

By order of
T.'V. WALSH, W.-. m.\

M. C. Wir4.it Secretary.
Jane 6 1871. _-

TO ARRIYW,
Between. the 20/7* and Z$th instant,

Another lot of Pine well-broken young

HORSES AND MULES.
ELLIS * GRAHAM

Oct 18

Court of Probate.

THE COURT CP PROBATE FOR SUMTER
COUNTY, will bold it* Sossions on the first

Monday in each m:>utb, from 9 o'clock. A. M.,;
till 4 o'clock, P. M., in the t fice of the Court of
Prolate, in basement of the Court House, at
.Suuiter,.and continue its cession thereafter so

long as the business may require.
H. M. HURST,

Oct 18.1m_Jocge of Probate.

Writing Paper
-AND.

E live I crptys,

EVERT DESCRIPTION,
ARE SOLD AT THE

SUMTER BOOK STORE.
-AT-

e.

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.

Pet 18
_

A BEWARB OF'.tf 00
ILL BE PAID to the person who eballJ
deiirer safely to (be subscriber, bis.w

Double-barrelled Shot Gtm,
which was stolen from bim on Thnrsday last,
the 12th October, between .the hoars of I aad 3
o'clock, p. m

I>E8CRIPl'I02f OP THE fltTN.She gan
ws4 a No 12 suajre, with barrels about 31$ oril
inches lor g. On the Locks of tie gun was- le-
serlbed the name of the maker, HUGHES."
TLi nipple* are new aad the gm it im thesowgb
repair, ibe rwa-rodi« bla#k, w*h a.brjs* kaoV
<>a the eod. C|» to'the tints ef the. t**fr';k had
been bet little abuied.
CAUTION..I hereby warn all persons against

baying tbe above described gnn; for s*y.person
so i4ü% will be prosecuted to the fsaft enfant of
the Uw.

WILLIAM 8. MANNING,
M»neh«*ter Depot, W.4m. R. E.

QlI 18-It_.. __v.
Cuba Molasses;

200 HODS. CUBA MOLASSES,
101 BBLS. §

For sale by"
f

CitlS-

Mullets 1 Mullets!
200 BBLS. PRIMS MULLETS,

For sale by
v p. w. waokwoc

pet jg_. . -. . .>.

Clieese ^ndßai^im
100 BOXES CHEESE, . , T>

150 }. i and whole Evzu Rsirns, ,

For sale by_
P. W. IBRCHHER.

Pet IS..

Corn, Pork and Bacon.
6,000 BUSHELS CORN,

MO Bbls. Pork;
J59 Hbos. Smoked and D. 8. Sides aad

Shoulders, '

60 Boxes Clear aad a R. D. 8, Sides,
i'or sale by ..

F. VT. KERCHNER, \
Oct 18~

Mrs. James P. Breanaa,

RKSPECTFULLY Worms her CrWada Mktj
erutooMrs that ibo has reeei red aad open¬

ed a fall and Cempfeto Stock of

DüTGOOpe, ^
GIIOC&BI1B8, SBOSJ^

ÖOOD

at 75- cents per pound.

English Breakfast Tea,

$1 25-per pound, V

FINEST BLACK TEA,

$1 §0 per pound.

FINEST EYSOH TEA,

$1 50 per pound.

... üf.: at*; '¦:

For Sale by

im,tmmt Co.
'

. SUMTER. S C.

Octll

Just Received,
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF.

Lace and Linea Collars,
linen Setts, Giinpure,

THREAD AND VALENCINE LACES,
SETTS, and only.

Fresh supply of

ALEXANDER- EIDS.
Trunmmgs ofvarious kinds.

Spool Cotton (Warracted MO Trite.)
¦t 5 eents s Spool.

.ALSO.

India Bnbber Diapers,
[ FOR INFANTS, various sizes.
," .»'.«111»...«. .' «.'

: :- *xx At

FOLSOM&TJeLOEBIE'S.
Out 11

AT THE

PhÖtosraöh Gallery,

"Y'OC may Row cat, in fineexecutioa,

Photogragns, Ferrotypes,
Ivory typet}, Ambrotypes.

eej^ rKctiure8 or

Mezzotint Photograpbs.
.".';{ \ also ,.:LifeSfce aalftblnet Pwrtra'^a, oolored in

Water, Oil, ar Work» fä Ink. -

Ba-jeial attention, toe, b> given to copying old

^'fjWaBi a^UfjmUea ßwaatee4ia every
i >jr- tUu *4j 3* j! i f% jfc inUMBL
Oat 11*4. *.v* ? v gjfgj -if

TO THE LADIES.
-..a^i

misses «Je & J»e Sc£iJiose,

'^f^Ta^'a^ ei:
Ü0TELTUC8 OF ?HB SSASOir.

Tliek 8it«ek wölaa fiiaod «Sa»
qaatad io a^d-variety, aad will U offend

M tlie Columbia Co^peratir^^dmg Association.

1^r«»X«£fc"** .-.$
1 Caan Prim ....

-.. "-.'"M0

.~ "»>..

2W

4 Caah Prisee. at $50 e

110 Ca^Priiee.at $10

noPriiu.f.~-~~-v-~~'-~.-

^x3^0«.-I J.sWSoB'A.Co.'sBank: Col. J. B. Paljtttr, f>»i*nl Central Natiuntf

Ceshier Cerella» National Bank.

#orfa«b*üüo^^ > DR. E. W.W HEELER.
\~ * Box *8, Crdutnbjn, S. fj.

.^^ketee«befia.on.Wl.catio.te ^Äfes.a
-Nnw«#w»»»(»^i»*r

-

SIGN OF THE

BIGBOOT!
WE AKE RECEIVING OUR
Fall stocü

.OP.

B00TS&SH0ES,
and invite the spatial attention of BUYERS, to

our large and well-selected assortment of

HEAVY BBOSANS.
Single Sole Brogans.
Women's Sboes.
Balmorals.
Free Calf Dress Boots.
Heavy Kip Boots.
Winter Cal;r Gaiters.
Ladies HijrhCut Boots.
Morocco, Kid and Cloth, both Buttoned

and Laced,

Congress Gaiters
SLIPPERS (Kid and Moroueo.)
Bed room and Parlor Slippers.
Old-fashioned Prunella and Morocco.

BUSKINS,
The Latest Style« of

LadiesBoeitaatid Slipper*, for Weddings
and Parlies !

Children and Infants Shoes and Slippers
all Cut» and Colors.

Boys' Boots. Shoes and Gaiters.
India Rubber Over Shoes and Sandals!
Heavy Sole Leather! French Calf Skins
and Findings of every desciiption, all

of which we offerjyr
LOW PRICES AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.J.E.SUARES,
SUMTES. FURSrrUiiE

.-AND-

Chair Ware-Rooms.

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
¦ Friends and Castomers thnt he has retained
from the North, where he bus made amusements
with the but Mmufactorus, to supply him with

which wiU facilitate bitn to g*ve such advanta¬
ge* never before offered in quality and prices.
Mj stock embrace* every article in the FornL
ture Line. In addition will be found at my «s.

tablishraent,
Window Shades, Wall Paper.
Children's Carriages, Looking Glasses,
Mattresses.Mo?s and Cotton,
Mouldings fur picture frames, which we

make to order. Al*o
Picture Cord and Tat »eis.

My stock is large nad well ns.*-'r?ed and it is
my intention to keep it always in this condiiioa.

G«*odf c-.trafulry packed for shipping; and so

extra charge. Ju>t received a large assortuseat
of LADIES' TRAVELLING TRUNKS. 1

J. K. SÜARES, W

Main Street, next to C. T. Mason's Watch and
Jewelry Store.

WARE ROOMS UP STAIRS.
Oet 11

We pay special attention to Retail Or¬
ders by Mail, accompanied by the

Cash or City Reference !
DUDLEY & ELLIS,

Successors to G. & C. Bra i ley;
SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT!

No. 41, Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.
Oet 4.3m

THE

JACOB! AXE!
Guaranteed, to excel all others, Both in shape

and at terial. Be sure to ask for

THE JACOBI AXE
Alt* ACCEPT NO OTHER.

for yon will then be certain yon are gatiing the
I eet for your money.

Every Axe Warranted!
For sale Wholesale and Retail, at

*

NATHt JACOBIN,
Hardware Dfpot, No. V Market St.,

Wilmington N. C.
And Dealers: *Throvghvut ike State

DRESS-MAKING.

iilÖHBAGD,
COLUMBIA. S. C,

ARE new prepared to receive orders for
DRESSMAKING, and have the same

done with despatch and in the

Tip of the Fashion.
Thej 'save second the services and Superin¬

tendence of

Miss Annie Wittvogel,
ASSISTED BY

MADEMOISELLE CAEN,
One year from Paris, and employ noca bnt the

best hands. We guarantee sverything we do (o

satisfy.

Bridal Trousseaus
Gotten up tt short notice. Orders solicited.

R. 0- S. & CO., dealers in

Millinery, and Dry Goods,
Boote and Shoes,
Furs,
Carpets,
Hats,

and an endless line of other
Merchandise.

IIX. Hardware.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

CUTLERY, ib n, STEEL,
NAILS, GINS, PI8TOLS,

AMMUNITION, Ae.

WE would respectfully rail tae attention of
Wholesale Ruvexs to our full and com

plcte assortment, embracing all and every de¬
scription of

Goods in the Trade,
And to the superior advantages we can offer
from having the agency of several of the host
leading Factories.

Always on band
sole and Harness leather, kip and
calfskins. paints, oils, glass, sash,
DOORS AND BLINDS. 4«. 4c.

Please-eall and examine, before parcbasiag
the stock at

NATH'LJACOBI'S.
Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.

Oet. II. 6m.

The State ofSouth CarolM
SOMTKfc county.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Joseph T. Haya,

Sarah E. his wife and ethers,
?a

Mt M. Piewden. j
Edwin D. Plowden * others, j
Biä for Sate of Land, Calling in

Chiton; tic.
BLANDING A RICHARDSON,

Comp. Sols.'

In obedience to order of Hb üonor Jeba T.
Green, made in thia ease on she-sixth day of

o<t*ber instant, all creditors of the late Miles
H. Phiwdeo. deceased, are hereby notified to
preen their demands according toleW, before ore
in the office of the Clerk of the Coart >-f Common
PteM.At gnmter,on o»-before the sixth day of
November aexu otherwise they t.ll be debarred
fronj all benefit ander» the Decree which may be
rendered in sold ease. > **

^
GBO. W. HKABDON,

«» .,
Clerk of the^eurt of. Common Pseasw.

Oet 11.gt

R. C. SHIVER.
Ott 11

david jones.
tfj

Removed to North Front St.
DEALER IS

TÜR
mattresses, window shades,

SASH, BLINDS & DOORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oet 4.It_'
RICE, U1CE.

FRESH BEAT R10R.
H TIERCES and BARBELS.

Per sale by

Sept St
ADRIAN A VÖLLERS.

.re, l

DEM ARARA SUGA R*
PINE LOT IN H0«?H AD j,

Suiublt for the Retail Trade.
'

For sale by
ADRIAN A VÖLLERS. .

September 20_tf
SPyPRIESa

Potatoes, Onions, ^nglish Ale-
Bass ; Rhinefwine.Hock-

heiaier m eases;
CHAMPAGNK~3EID8iECK. #

' PCR 8ALE, IN LOTS T0 8UIT, BY

. ADRIAN * tOLLEES,
September 36 ,N. C.

In the U. S. Distiict Court
FOR TUB DISTRICT OP SOUTB-CAÄOLINA.

E. In Re.LeanierA. Bigger, Bankrupt.
*J A*A J. JJVlte ^A»pmvsa«s»««^s^»»vÄto'tkte ease, made

HAS REMOVED HH OtilCE ¥6 *9 the B^rable Geo. 8. Brysa, Mecriat
.s Ii«,

to make LIBERAL ;C^SH


